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on
„ 1 ,iih to ««y * *o«r
a ’-«nl to thU mntun-.

- fli th« bon. •

„ Uuit whll»l 
uiUu* UrtU«b ColumbU 1 bmd oc- 

to Uy •evor.l compUinU 
with the bon. the Mlnl«t«r ol Minee.

Jouwl him object In the ellghteet de
cree to bolding an InvenUgaUon and 

having the oflemler puniiUwd Ywy

n Carxelli. that I have .de-juately. And a aingular thing.
durina the laat .that the United Mine Worhera or the

!^rt or l»rt *" ““
Iflaad. I aamire tbehon 
that during the laiit a«-

ib-t *00 no dloturt^nce ouch

HT-loUd at that time in tny con
IJITf KolcMiM

0, K*eken*iP Mann.
thp m«nj had t

Tha:S:;r.-.-r:;
^ ol eooroo, the houa» adjou

J,«l. Bot then. wa. no dlo.

i^so. In «jr eonoUluency ouch ao 
, ^ gntlnnan would Indicate lo 
. We have Imjcd led

U, britovo. o»4 > •”•
it.t the ■oM ohjrct of thi. trouble 
L m owui* th. l*og«ltlon of the 
initod yum folkoro of America. 
But thlo *00 not the Initial cauae.

^ pWtMMrtr 1* refer to thlo 
toalur. M Iho *tter b. 
nuo open • «W«rt that appeared 
1. th, Oth-o h* daya ago re- 
fccUormtjr-rtonMy upon the mln- 
iMr M KM M BriOah Columbia 
lor «-• ordrtv m Inventlgatlon to

aupport of their charge ol diacrim- 
inatlon, I had a caae of dlocrimln- 
alion agalnat thla very company In 
which a foreman dlocrimlnated a- 
gainot hie own oBlcer. a fireman, 
and thi. matter *aa brought to my 
attention and I reported It to the 
mlnlater of mlnai, who at once ap
pointed a commloalon and had the 
thing Inveetlgated. and the foreman 
Wai puniohod and hl« certiRcate can
celled I cite thla aa a eoncret.

1 which the Minimer of 1

had taken action

0 to the
nefthogaao

at Extenoion. 
mat beMr »o pnt forward the pool 
tiga of tht XMotM- of Mlnen in that 
ratard. (Brn folloiro a quoUUon 
d Rok IT).

I upon the axUt- 
gaa at live work- 

Ihe quantity of gaa 
oM lot Mated. 1%» amount ol 
M«* eridonOy «aa not apeciflod, 
Wt a the qohntity of gam had been 
i«y |i«t. the mhMra could have da 
Mtod It at the tima of the oxamin- 
adao. aod tlMgr oould ha' 
mm M the fact If the B

Why
dd Ihgr not forthwith, according to 
Ite pnvWou of the act, reiiort 
Xkhoegh that ivporl wao madj 
Xai. thqr alloored It to remain 
tl Jilr. before the report *«a aeot 
tovB to the Department of Mince.
Ho*. 1 doMro to aay a word i 

*|trd to the diacrimlnatlon againat 
Portrey. 

Illy «aa the initial 
otrlke at Cumberland In 
till. Mr. Mottlaha* 

^ Mo dutim at Extenalon.

But, unleaahad been charged, 
tbo charge waa made I fail to oee 

the mlnlater of Hlnee could, un- 
the provlolono of thla act, have 

ordered an Inveetlgatlon. Thw min- 
themaelvea tailed to •ntwtantiatc 

he charge that dlacrlmii|aUon had 
occurred. Of courae, they said It 

morally true ' It waa one of 
0 peculiar thlr^a which actual 

evidence
:bough the rbargo might 

Of couroB It narrt 
into one geoeral demand for 

ncognlUon of the United Mine Work 
era of America which, oa you are n- 
vare, la ao inuraatlooal organUa- 
tlon. Hie hon. member lor Carle- 
ton (Mr. CarveU) held up my pre- 
deceeaor aa bolng a very acUve mem 
ber in repreaenUng the eonatltuency. 
but I want to teU my hon. friend 
from Carieton that ray

BYMNOlDOlillSl
Atu Am..,..

ineir aplenoiu adKa 
woicb vno people ui 

naiimi naie an opperiuiaty of hi 
uia UM boat oiunooiral mua>c. p«r- 
•omieu m a manner tnai u not our- 
poaaod m many ouausrn cm»a. 4.

over the oast, am c

WW«
misM

Aftimr iMigh 
ton. couaaal defending the minem a 
the Upecial Aoeue at hew Weeunln 
•ter. we are Infonned that there 
no aathortty for the eUtement pnot
liehed in the itow V.................................
to the Mlect that tl 
1. Ukaly to com. t 
aarty Uue week- .

•nd the other older lands. As be
fore. the chief feature last night 
the Xlaydn Symphony So. 2. Haydn 

called the father 
m-mpbony, and la said to have 1 
posed no fewer than IVt, including 
oVMXurea for operoo. The tenn wa* 

fact, uaed before his day to do- 
. the InoirumentiU overture to .n 

operatic work, and In tbie aeon. It 
uao4 for inatance by Handel. 

Haydn however, appeared tobethc 
who umd thla foim ol 

itaeU. The dnale 01 
foal ••Allegro” movement of So. 2’ 

pUyed last night, the music be 
ing of the oaine decoraUve character 
aa the I

,___varloua chargea of rioting.
eu., which ataad agamm the . t 
is hi^

duoed. a gentle melody being stated 
and rewteited from time to time, 
which U by a procem of InvoluUon 
worked up and complicated to a cli- 

thla process being repeated ee- 
verml timea. It to usual to call the 
ij-mphony the "moat perfect form of 

ive been music'’, and Mr. Arnold io dncrtlM 
. ,.--..1.-4 pi^ thla beau

tween the tawyara on both sides ha 
reached an advanced stage and whs 

Mr. BuUoek-WehMsr. acting lor the 
crown in the abaence of A. D. Ta. 
lor, K.C., rose and asked that a 
Jurors and witneenea notMcngaged 

Haddow trial be excused irat 
TUeaday morning, the Impreaalon 

that there was 
in the air.

Mr. Ralph Smith aerered hla 
neetlon with the labor organUaUona' 
of British Columbia because be -a- - object 
fused to eoter Into any combine of a symphony In

whereby the labor union was to 
controlled bv any h 

•rho operatoro at that time felt aa 
they fed now; the>- object, for rea- 
Bons beat known to themaelvea. and 
into which I do not purpose cnler-

latlonal union.

ful example. On the other band 
baa been said that there. U some
thing arbttraiy in the atere<H}'ping 
of the four movemenU In the man
ner peculiar to the symphony. The 
word • •portedton" la perhapa used ta 

with reference to technique, 
as It gives tha compooer the ooea- 
slon to eUborate a given theme ta 
very possible manner of variation.

pracOced Itatcner would catch this 
theme at the beginning and folio* 

rhout. In this way a nana> t 
iry ta the cai 
a Utcat davelop 

ment. and being thus complete in 
aeU the work may thus be regarded 
as more ••perfed" than other forma 
which foUow the soniie of written 

Interesting example 
deacripUve music, for instance, 

the I
a, was Uae piece by

• by Couradt. a 
r Frlml. « aer-

ipparmtl]

no place ready for 
^ IV hsM are set forth In the 

XMrt. (Here follows 
Bn a report narrating

nils this union or not. ia a matter Minuet bj
thi-m and the coropanlea. Ijenade by KrogunoB. 

believe the miners have a right lo^.i.<Uon of plantation songs, whlrii 
organire; their labor U their own proved aa popular aa aver, 
altalr; they are the hewers of wood me new bijou Theatre is well suit 
and drawer* of water, and 1 belb-' e ^ concede, the eapaclou. gaUer> 
they have ever>- moral and legAl Leing ^loclally ta demand for

Into a »•>• ing. By this arrangement the bulk 
T*by they I of the audience arc removed a con-

right to 
dety or 
can obtain

» to the tliarge of for their service*, 
lot Carieton that 1 had ^ •“

I. _______________________ four-Iiftha ol the operators of '««>•
Uland-I do not know about 

the other one-WU. for the aimplo reu 
I have not interviewed 
lour-tllthe of the opera-

ttat-toe Vnlted Mine Work- 
O Nanaimo

-------------- ---------totlvea
« tv UMtod Mine Workers and tbay 
^ to attend, and I did.

tor* aay they have alisolul.ly 
joctlon to the mm forming a miners^ 
inlon among thomselvca. but they 
o refuw. to recognlxe this parilcu 
ar international union. I have

to the beet of my ability
■•• than exactly where they atood, . .
■ to the charge of dl*:rim- l«r the coal oporatom or lor
^ Hktari Mottlshaw and IVi ,̂ ">»t -netter for the Mine Worker, of 

iPortwy was ,,ot discharged, I '

remuncraUan Aidcmble distance from the etage. 
would Bay th.i pfnn that Is good for the Instni 

lor at least mental npmbors, r ut is perh«ps a liU 
tie difficult for the vocalists,

sing across a wide space. 
Mr*. George Sinter one of the solo- 

wst night overcame 
slight disatlvamage. 3hu 
soprano voice of unusuol purity and 
sweelncBi and It la to be hoped she 

I be heard
Her song* were •The Pil

grim- by Stephen

IlCESSFi CONCERT
v.44..o»o>«.’ AUes- .44

day s New 1 
follow.;

• WUh a d

I taken from Batnn 
r Nmro. ta aa

".wiianwy - py *ror»u>/

Mr. IglUe. UU eiocuttopl 
grand form aod complete 
ed hla aodtoMW ta fact 1

which opened a few days ago be-jgiven 
d tor tha crown nnd|

NHyestiiwe
lOffiyENIlUmiNIMS

nm

doMvaiy to the public to iwtoa 
detnha of poUttaol tafamy tha late

os did Mr. UttV loot 
evening. Bis Itowt seleclion “The

Paaolng ol the American Indian ^ ^ ^ deal of at-

,^'tenUon to tha mauir. and niter »-

Hon. 0r. Roche. Mtaistor cf 
Interior, hao. during hla *ort

brooghX down the house. Mr. lAUIa 
wiU stao gave a ^ileodid- - . hna dseUsd that the

on TWeeday naxt, or ah '-Oaler Joe", at tha conclaston of , _ ^ ^ ^
the latest a few days thereafter. m| which be was tueaUsd asveral Umas 
the sudden ending of the special a 1 to bow his seknowladgra^U. |j^ ^
sire which has hem sitting in 
city since Kov. 96 Iset-

tMg TTia Orchestra was again ta
•nie opening overture.

a known that the c

part came 
dainty coda veae mlinlrably
This telecUon-------------------------
ed. the orches

Only two day* ago the attomej

ALBERT STREET 
GRADE MEETING

The recto of the Oam.
ing eeleetion of the C 
Schnmann-B heantlful "TraummeL'
The sight «rat violins kept together

heoattfu) tone eopeeiauy ta .nd th* nwsi
Cloeinr intsud. aB the taetimnenta' ™

with the arrang. 
meeUng laat Mon

day, a further maering of the Coun 
cU --d the ratepayers ifleetiid by 
the proposed grading of Albert etreel 

der the Imcal fcuprovement Bylaw, 
number of ratepayera were 

preaent. Mayor Plants proaiding.
The estimated coet both total and 
nnual, of the BTopoeed work. *a* 
Uttd aa tonowS- lwr ws-xaty Eta- 
toeer:
CommercUl atreet end. for 529 feet 

for S9.a0 per foot.
From Dumunulr to Kennedy streeU 

for M.25.
From Kennedy to Ptae streeU, for 

•5.95.
The total expenditure on thla basis 
orka out at *22,325.11.
The total payments and annual 

pe-rment* ,nd annual pBvmmte hav. 
been worked out for each lot.

example, taking a lot at the 
lerrlal street end. 15,«.5 feet 
rort *1458.20 total payment; 

snd *137.3.1 annual payment.
Taking a lot to the middle ol Al

ert sltuol, 77.B3 feet will co»t 
#253.26 toUl coat; and *21.99 an

nual coat.
A lot ol line mreet end, S2.9 feet 
111 cool (193.25 total cost. and 

613.05 annual co»t.
Ills Worship Mayor Plaula detail

ed the cost of the varioua plans that 
have been considered by the Council 

the opening of Albert street. 
These schemes are three ta number, 

he first providing for a permanent 
concrete filling. The second pro- 

cedar filling, and the 
third for a trestle bridge. The pro-

sqi lutes to mPy

The had «lv«i thsir pwomtoe 
ths to ths young bnaves. who e*e*w -way 

•Ude'himttac. th«t the wotdd do woChtog

for an eii  ̂““
Oto,™. -P-bit*- ths mrcMskr ,M 4hS Bt.

The vots for tlto I

tribe were awe--------------
maUtatog the grmwl doMng Mtmjf ^ eorruptlo. wen

stole those whp rematoed l 
lag to surraodar ths laads.

Immortal tosolratton 
i:a aU ‘ ^ ‘
t tba

practising and the should be 
tay the resttlu of the fairs at Ottawa, wigtnsiss 

pa bshaU of the | 
and ia ths taterosts of a 
party Mmds. Be

On Sunday. March 1 the Ofohestr 
wUl give a gn»t Wagner night, sv

^ "gSToir 13:^.'^^>vtag out that ths toad hsd 
have promtoed to corns IV-atod. got the ladtoa. to 

from Vancouvm- and thla night p«-n;«>ocu»«it. the^ 
tor-hw -Ahs gsto .wlght cdu ths«U4 act lao»_9^

were gtvtag up the USB of usstlss.

done dMspar hy coatraot labor but 
the de VmtmnA to emidoy ' 
labor.

Mr. Kltchin remarked that those 
who had to pay should aay how ths 
work should bs dons.

Mr. Stodtott said the work oould 
e done very much chespw by esa- 

tract. It waa too big a Job to be 
one hap-haxard by the day.
Aid. Young aadl that to the waUr, 
orka department the figures estim

ated had aever been reeched though 
the work -waa done by day labor. In 
sewer work, ths 'woik waa done chea
per than by contract, by a 

— • too.
Aid. Shepherd romarkrf that the 

wo jobs were not comparable in 
character.

On s vo*e bde- no rvU^
payer voted for a tresile. none vot
ed for eedar rribbtag; about twelve 
voted In favor of a permanent con
crete cribbing.

the pledge thqy had glSM ths basM.
In hU scoMBt wtoeh fes madatod lor 
this work Bayaar ststao that "caoh 
sod goods sxpmdad" hgr him mmmmt 
ed to ••«>,

•• iMCtot with OhHf , 
TUtr wmw private. 
asBosMCsd that a 

you would bs takaa. Oa^^ oM day 
nottas wss' gtvsB. so that It was IM-' ~ 

bars of thebaad
aths fwvs *a

1 BOW MMr atVIMd V. ^a
tag was aoMdartsd aa a tofito. 
was iHid la a attto Mt St M 
» aot SBpahis of hotdiag Ihs • 
lam Hto room oould osly hoHf - 

fifty psrsoas at cas ttaoe, sad wtth 
the gtrwenaaml par^ of tea to *ka -

to. IndUas totodo,
(OoalhMHd oa Ttmr^

NANANOINVIIEDTD 
IOINB.C.A.A.U.

.'i:j

I

actuated only by

•w*. our town and district. Hon. mem

' told ths eonvtotlon that If th«l‘>«' »“
^ toy a Hi^lfic Charge of dto !»>•'■« >»ld very great stress on that 
•VtoatloB, the HtaisUr ol Mlnoe '“Ct that Orientals were brought

-Brttlto Columbia waa compelled. ................................
•V toe provisions of this «ct. to orw

popular walu song »Tl.*i orchestra I 
accompaniment oe an encore. Tb,

I other singer was the favorite local 
boy soprano. Stanley Westlake, who 
sang as usual wUh womU-ful expre-e 
Sion. hU *.ng. being •'The ITlcele.v 
Gift." followed by 'n'e End of « 
perfect Day."__________________

— invsatigaUon.
^ tould not la>- »

togr
They told me 

specific ehargs.

»>iy

Indiscriminately all over the strike, 
on Vancouver Island. That 
(Continued on Page Two)

4 ••Id to them; gentle-, ■ --------------------------..-i.i—1 ai
you are out of court, and

™ you MM •_____ _ a

tics r **""'*‘
.k-' " •opport of what I told
Ir* «»«. that the Minister of

oompHled hy the provt-1,0-4-*
>«iiw.w.. ■

a stablK-d and 
had to be taken to the hospital lor 
treatment. Magistrate Plmpson 
fined the one *10 and costa this mor 

lnvretlgae,„,„^ for being drunk and dlaonlerh 
him on the charge of 

sUbhIne until his victim Is able

She .\uto Gohad a morry par- 
aboard yesterday bound lor 

l.rlola Island to participate In 
annual clam l«ke. Everyone 
the compass repnr' « 
eutlng. ^ ^ ^

Attend Forelmnier s .Tewelrv- Sale 
end get a «"»<* ^eaP- 

Mr .Tohn GalloaaT. o( Victoria, 
passenger to tl 

rtay-s train on a visit 
Mr. .Uex. Galloway.

In the hospital, here.

An,the rebuU of a Joiat n
the lupruaeBtatfrea of ths va—--------------
toUc vodire in the city tasU toakafa^ 
In the Athletic Club, It to'likely that 
Noaaimo may before hw bocoma af- 
fiUatod with the British Cotomhto 
Athletle Uafoa. The ktoa of tha 
proposed afflliatloii. which it 1a said, 
would reoult in strengthening sport.
.pmerally to Ufla..........................................
the local

taken up with---------------------------
present. No definite ortioa would, 
of comm. ^«n wHhoot tor-

but the matter wiU be brought for
ward at meeUnga of '
clubs this week, 
lag WiU be hrtd 
ruary •"
7:30;

tha ■varioua

ABMCI.K IV.

An*52Si*Sr ^ IT O. of o. S I
and tha B. 0. A. A. U.. aa imataar 
1^!^^ prtvahTV to^ or itoo

rt2stsr£r*"'"“
whatasoe. CCM

posed trestle bridge would be for 
forty foot roadway at <be deep fill.

Mr. Storkett said that H the work 
was done it should he done properly, 

one of the raUpajv™, he an.1
............stood for would take their

share In the *22.W>0. The work 
would then bo done once for ■
•lid not tielieve ta temporarv- 

I the went end.
Mr. T Kltrhln conrurred In this 

view.
Mr. .loe Ptper oonslderrd the pro- 

. .sti— «..o eostlv. thou-h he h"- 
I1. VO.I the work goo.1. He eilggneted 
that the engineer look around to 
see i( enough filling rmibl not Ik- 
roiaid In the neigtilrorhood without 
any cribbing. He was not In la'or 
of cedar cribbing. TJiree dollsrs 

j foot wa.s too heavy « tax.
I Mr. riioimui Uryant said that. c 

iSiia aiilering the pre*ent cirouinstances
to his father! the town the trestle plan ---------

who has l>een|be«t.
rir>er stated

to. PlpT^suggaated that U-lowur re^^^^  ̂ m«l. at tki-

to. Brumptonjw^d the low» ^ Prreldent. and

WiU be hrtd on Wntoeedgy, Feb-'w mty coaaidsratloa wliatai^
7 28, In the AthtoUc CTub, at, ^ aervtos aa an aihtoU, soxapt ato 
I. when a flaal decision wlU be tual " ‘ ----- --------

tr pointed out that the
hill.

Aid. - .
lower street end trere pa.ving more 

their due. The upper end. he 
should be willing to take 

their share In making good street, 
Ur. Urumpton

thought I

o“»Idli^ Preaidant, 
of the Provincial Executive of the B.

C^”a. U..^ came from Vietoriaf'Yj57 An 
on Saturday to endeavor to cnllsh! with or ogalliat a pto
Nanaimo as •- meml«r of tha organ-or where gala _____
Uatlon. The Secrotanr of chsTaal (except •• *>^
Athletic Club promptly called the for by tba Bgr-Lawa of the Ca-

ual travoUlag or hoUl an.

Um &bov« ofliaoM ti*

athlate who hg. 0--------------*
a piof

general plan to be repreaentatlw ' tlm Horneto

r by 
ion), -r haa 
tioo uadar

McAdis. aaid he didn't feel In
to pay for work at ' 
which woidd booefli

Acres. He would gladly, ho 
conU-ibuto to work .t the low, 

Stockett asked what

Five

,_______________________ than
. ______ .V.II be ineUgibto tor cooipetl-

Athletics, umtodj^orthfleid

varloi^ aspects, pro. ^be o

proft-asirnal*. .

r^tn-TV-e ; It would

,.lo at the.weat er^ that a m«i who

the section to be done oUDarqueov., j

11 ihev BO wished. for that reason,
was finally decided to circulate' »on pointed out

*vrcno. ine pv'^ 11 was also ^----------
ahe city CouacU hold thadr nga- 

tor maettag this evantog ta tha Ooaa

a petition among the ratepayera 1 
see if they were In favor of the ,

I work being of a p.-rmanent nature, j, 
railways fenders to he obtained later. ________p

• •
Tha city wortanea ara bnar 

eonneettag up tha Woltoea atretowar 
^ ter nata with the Commertdal ettoet 

Te-pert of any obj.^ ml* ** Bate. Square tbu.-----------

r If the

Meanwhile. He ; plating the dreutt.

on motor QQ-’S garage. Front St., Nanaimo, B. C. Phone 496 P.O.Boac 1000
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the CANADIAN BANK 
r*s=s^<jGMMEaCB -

OAPITAU . $15,000,000 REST, - $13,600,000

Yfil SAFINCld BANK DBPABTtfBNT

.,*Jl gVU*W Ol ^kUB~Bit 
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lMUt«*W. ui u-i'um «».
UW *»0.,U«. A -V»(

k vAJu.twa^> vbM J 
JLa. mi AM ■

IM II aa »i.i™ ..l«r»t u *l)o»«d Kt eammt. ntM. Th#r» to SO 
^r.' n w«tlMlr«miiiK tke ar aajr portioa ol U» tf»PO«»t. BiMt\

Id Umi odidm ot two or •«»» pwwona. t* 
la 0| -ralort )>r *■; oat of tho Diiniior or by.tfco Danlvar. ' jolat ^ 
mmm 4 thta kiad dd«*d upM in oDiDblMbi** tfc. wwaDriLlp of ^ 
mcrnar ^tm 4«Ui. sad to «bptoa«»0 aartul whn» a aaa djalwa^ ^

lar hto -lla. or tor otiMtoi #ip«Ua* bPoa hUaw la Uto wr^ •«

Hmoiimo Branchi - E.H; B1RD, Manager
OnsttteOii* Uwmatag on Fay Day untU 9 o'clock

)huttIiiio Fr*» Prsss •d me

made

I
■aid; U eeveB of yoa mea wh^ wer* 
worhi^ for me oB the 80th of Ap
ril Dill come to my room tomorrow
• rr,“£. ‘ *“* erraa,«mau
you wUl :

I Afto.-Tra- toot Bid*. 0»e

HOBBAT, rEB. M. 1»1*>

lorn’s SilEEH 
umw

$ ol UlO acute por>

» ul OO0 MaAUeip Ul« ij

The Meaning of a Wame

"SALADA’
mtmna. everything-that u choicest in fine tea 
•SALADA” means Ac vrorld’s best tea-“hiD- 
grown Ceylon”-wiA all the cr. v Tr ^hness 
and flavor.retained by Ae sealed lead iMickages. 

auicK. ecECN or riXi^a
)OU ui wau. i 

UM vO WU. khUMtf, I

ruB a*«jr weo«*-

X..O maa were pla^eo u« 
aou luaay of thaw, uea « 
<.u.. > acuun wee iiah- oug,

u jMii^Mtu or aok, 
m jail lor ,4wa-J»g Imi

I return to wort' They a p- 
eevmimm; them aiT w

the 
aanr to tim 18th*^iS: 

- .lato Naaaimo on

«« ui-rS.-^ylS^•.SS‘^“'■
alz m« had beta kUled 
itrifcara The raeolt wee

wum^ uiuacuii state oi 
out, uring a UiOaie ahoi 

UIJ,* a oro^ ot Oiooa, he 
i^OMkoJy tde wurat uaiuur uMy-iw 
h-i. e«ar ooMirreil linior/ ui

ih.ou^ V 
Muaa wor

i, this uiaputd

^.Dbe, D uiai niaay of thuae men. 
greater part ' "

lou. that It wae „
by the CiUaueot that they uttM-eu mto Uue, 
thata whU that many ot iWn an 

•tni^ armed With'ry. A behe.e. and 1 ta.o 
or riye. or nayUOng porttmlty of

took here in aU ita harrowing Oeialls.
- aociety hah to a great 

■atiahed, and 1 Uhna it 
Bducive t» harmony and 

mduKrial peace aBO

ami hmUi
irity 
rict UU thaMin-

____  - hie wey
approach Bis Uoyal - ' 

the tiovemor Gmieral to s*k lor

which i fed e

a mn- >“*» tagnrd'irgir^ umehm’i. I d^deetre to jay J»et a

t the tfaefc la iw^

was attoBhrteiy no bloothtoad te the 
saaeahe triad to eoaeay to the

" Imm abagty an oatooker. rajetreh a 
la hniiat waatod; he ahoald mat have 

aad hah hie curioe>l/ -at-

'ssjr.i-r.Ks

•• — ““ S^J!?T^SSSi.iT^ “ »

CarvsU: Soma hoa. mem
any -taarj haar‘. 1 ifiuu agree with 
than. 1 wae trying to show the 
Minister of Labor that he had not 
done anj thl^ to prereot It. and 1 

tha optohm that my bon. 
, Maimlmo (Mr. Shephard)

~ ^ S35t-tor?he*^

» iBlImm the toUer 4toie« Out, !^ 
iX mgaea far ma w.a.a. af A. oSik^SJfS w ^
m aa. uy l»a.mrt ftoatm. fwM- gf *“ ^ “ T^J***^,.*?* 

aeAltmear. Saaotm,. ! S ^Sa^STJl!!

■mmt. wa taiwe Itiatha 
the hoa. member haa

_____________da ewalag. I do act
know what the hoa. ammbar tor Ifa- 
mumo was doing on that latehh 18^ 
ol Angaat. but he has not ovea told 
tha Uoiam that bs evm evaa qioka 
to Uis Mintatar Of Labour, to say

power of hie daparUnrat to pravtat 
UhacoadlUon.ofdl^^^

lato that matter.

djnTW Ih.

'eZiniSdv a«ar-tlie
mtorai at the oOMcea mat timed by 

^ *ha haa: atemhar that the mlUtla

Lrta>v^
k The ftaat ylota a

.a aaC ri Aldeytaeakonth,

________ > go hiU
But I may taU tha h 
that I was la daily < 
with tl -......................

Ion this Hboea Adjowaad.

gUIEIMIItCillSIS 
IMISMiA

taV, M.S.W.. Vhh. IS^Aoatrar 
to laiaag tha gTMlaat tti>b

.j «W aat: erty eaaaad. The mlliUa wan oa

ngSL to liTtS J-^-SSa-S2T sss.
aalamm «ham aad tha lawpia wamihm tha agattta laiea la Naaai-

«• nm^r ii^^txrs&irssas:
7T«mM JIM ja paghwtia’o- »«* Jmn oaeamd^« ^

ad Horn tha raemt auisa of tbs 
I buitteca. who Btnak tor an 
naa in pay nad ahortar houn. 

ihey aakad for »M a weak aad fa 
homa. Thna- handnd eaairtoyeca 
concadad thdr daamada nadar pro- 
teat. ruty amatar batehera refuasd 
to esaapiy wish the dtoimada and In- 
etsad odend tha awa W.7S a weak, 
tor hastofa

mmii
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

mmiappm<1te Nanooee DIatrict. am.

lanooee Watrict, tbeon 
ehalB* north; theoce wr«i 
been eouth 80 c^lne

“'rSi.'TMrss”-1"“"'
jane HINKBMAN 
WILLIAM HLVKSMAN.

WUllnm Ilinloiimai. A««t-

A.SCHOFIELD
TnnMar atod

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(BatabUahad 18M).

In 
Use 

For Over■ 
Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper. „
mm

Oopin. BaSrSfa"^
The targMt stock of ftalahad 
nmata) weak la Brlttoto ^utimlde Ll 
mlect lromj^_the lowmTS^

b Flnt-eUaa WoT
dbte aad matsriat.

ALEX. HENDERSON, Pnp. 
•ea 78. Phaesan

MEATS
I Juicy Young Tender

i Ed.Quenneii&Soris
1 Oemmerelal Street

Phone R 405

Teaming amiHgQliBg
Havin«t docidad to n.««ter thatata 

nr bualaaee. I hope oy etrict attoa- 
tina to buBlasas to obtain a fair 
hju-o of public patronage.

Coal and Wood a Specialty.

Ben Morgan
613 Victoria Rd. Phone 616

HEATEBS
Ul^Si •" “•
amallait room. Our atone see
not only ea good aa nay yon
can buy anywhere, but you
,U1 be eurprieed attoew aheap
the pricsB are.

ff. B.HQBTON
The Old R 

PHONE 1.

J. B. MoGRBOOa
■imoBON onriirr

Vneae: Baxter Week. Bsm

esquinsll & NaoaiinoB}

Phone 258
—POBr-

HACKS gtJe?*
WEST BROWN, the Reliable £

HORSES^R
Tbo head ot honae for aakt haa 

$86 aad up. Apply A. * d. 41e- 
blea. Wallace Street. Neaalma. M

The Royal Bank of Canada
OapttsI Paid Up. ni.«00,000. Baamn #nade $13,800,000
We traasaet a Qsosral Baaklag Buataeaa. Dapoalta by maU r^n 

Special AttcoUon. DspoAU of $1.00 and npwnrda reeemd. 
Interest pnid at Hiabsst Curreat Rntae.

8AVINQ DEPARTMENT at AU Branches
BRANCHES ON VAHOOOVEB ISLAND :-
Nanaimo Biraoh, Oolin 0. MacRAE. Manager

Effective Dec. 1
SOUTHBOUND IBAVE NANAIMO 

8:80 and 14:46 DAILY.
ARRIVE FROM VICTORIA 13:45 

aad 18:00 DAILY.

Fort Albemi Section
LEAVE MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS. 

nUDAVS at 13.46

L 0. riRTH. L. D. CHETHAM. 
Ag«t, Nenauno. D.P.A. VtetorU

list is being awarded, the prUs for 
‘comic group" v.4n- $8.

Geotnil Bestauniot
Meals a* aU hoara.

Opm Day and NIghI
m. H. raSU>OTr, rropristoa 

Maid is Oeatral BoM.

■ at^ hold-outs, a

I Wr a tl lan li a ^mtodlna, la$na with the aditcrfal of U

^ SSfafad^

gmta tor the oatUe ownan next la
to the strike end dosed aU 

yards. Cetoddiag wUh 
* this moviBMBt. the wharf Isboran

Bdaars pis of the

read aa I wlhda dtosld aetr 
a hem.' jgr. Bhephard: TMs to av

Tho wiU dwmnd that'thire ha ao 
oTerthas sftar ftrs sad a hdl 
days, qulttiag work at noon oa 

Bcdaya,
Paoad with this latsat phase of the 

the 
udlng

AGENTS
WANTED

To San Om PkiBOOS 
«RBD TAO TRWE8"

Liberal GoDBissien

The

FBASKB VALLBI 
PBSBBIBS, LTD.

Naflilimo UleaB- 
iBgi Dye Works

PHOHB 440

(Cents’su
Cleaned ft presMd fl.60 
^Dged ft pressed-750 
We make a Specialty of 
Cleaning Ladies’ Fancy 

Dreseee

PREPARE
YOURSELT rOR THE ORANI

MASIj»E8Ali
fven for the tol.owliig; Tha Bast

r futups adverUelng

For prompt aad carMul FhimblBg 
Heatlag, Tiaamith. or Sheet-Mate! 
woric go to
The Ideal Pltunbing 

and Heating Go.
Next Tklephoaa Office rh'aa 164

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S.Prin(5ess Patricia
Naaalmo at 8:0u p.m.

8.8. Charmer
To Vac

NOTICE U hereby fl»«n that thi<^ 
daya aifar dato 1 laUad a ap

ply to tha Hon. Minlaur ol Lanot 
tor a Uccnae to pro^wet lor coal 

tha loreehura 
e the leads la

■Ifaiaday
day at 8:16 p.m.

To Cnioa Bey and Oomoz T«a 
9:00 n.m. and Wednesday and 
dny at 1:00 p.m.

OBO. BROWN. W. McOIRR
Wharf Agent. O.T.A.

H. W. SBODIK. OJP.A.

described as lollowe;—
ntneaclDg at a poet eUuated oa 
aa beach about S- to ,ad 

of the northwest comer at Lai ». 
Wdllagtoa District, thence tmm 
north SO chains, thence erad 4 
chalBS. thence south 60 chalaS; totn 

laaa. to high water maik; thtoX 
t along the .Ittoe el tW

shore to the point of eommiucewiat.
Dated UUe 12th o_/ ol Jeaue^.

J. H. Hawthomthw^to^

WANT ADS

THIS CASE MUST BF TRIED 1 
The high coat ol Uving solved

TbeGEMLuiiebGoDntiir
A new aad dainty place to eat 

Just opaoed aad have Good Rato 
Stop in and bs coarlneed.

Oyster Cocktails
Bttt up and ddtrered bo any point.

OYSTERS by Ft., Qt. or OaL 
Phone 119 P, O. Box 1133

168 Commareial St.. Naaatou

lost-pits pairs of ehUdran's aa 
rotor

LOST—A heart shaped locket. Ixl- 
tlals oa one aids. Finder ratora 
to thia office. 60

LOST—Fit« pain of ehildiea’s aa

Shop^ndsT W,W^Gray*$

TO RENT.—A mod«B bonB^ a nan 
4 roomed house, bath sad paBtry. 
flO per noonth. Convenient to Jin
gle Pot. Apply • B" Free Prase.

48-tf.

WANTED — Boarders, at WUeoa'e 
Boardl» House. Pridamix Street. 
Pheae & 610. 4

wen to name of "Bob." Sultaole 
Reward. Anyone harbaring aama 
hereafter wUl ba proasepted.—O. B. 
Browto 46-U

eaat Fahruary 1st. Apply O. Bor- 
Uodnray. SStl

FOR BXNT—A eoay 8 roomed h___ .
Dood water, eoarealeat to Jingle 
Pot. Apply Mn. S. Motttohaw, 
Fire Aanm.

When Yon SMOKE
HAVE A GOOD ONE.

The Good One 
Locally Made

IRTHE

Hsr

CORD WOOD-9 I

H, WEEKS
Telephone »-3 ‘

NOTICE M nenoy given ^t ea^ 
em this data BO ene wUl be 

d to nee the Oaledoolea Ci 
without the written pennlei—^ 
Jie SecreUry ol the Nenntoo 0rt« 
Jlub. ParUea dlaregardtog ««

Percy K. Winch

"LAND ACT."

Form of NoUoe.
(SecUoa 78).

Naaalmo Land District 
District of Oyaler.

lola island. B.C.. occupaUoa ^ 
mar. iatande to apply to the 
Commlmloner of Lands ead W«f*» 
for permleelon to lease the

B.C., which may be n«n ^ 
ticularly described by unlU 
bounds as :

iag at a post
iJUat la a eouttorV ^
1 a new poet at an oa

Ing for. tbeace South -M 
aetroBomlc along the 
a-y ol Page's and ForgueoBk 
ter Uceaam for 1300 ll»^„to al»» 
plaated aad marked K.P.a.E.. ^ 
thence N. 67 degrem 43' W. aaW^ 
ndc for fourteea huadred eadj» 
links to the point of comro—^^ 
and contalalag by meaauremene 
acres mon or laaa.

HOBT. .
Dates the 38th day

lih.''
ot game

t,-s.
A. MITTLBR

DrtTaxtow.^ S

M
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III. JOHN HUMPHB^*

^''3?‘-r:^'““S; is
!^L2«atfc'» (8 *5) *CTM of

•** °J ImI^BA^ALI -nd ol

fttadTn“Sl» ol- 
H«b, Given that I

’“*:i‘1l‘SS&.”I5:

^:i
j

Goes Fine With Any 

Dinner
Whether it’s an Extra Special dinner 
or just an ordinary family dinner at 
any time of the year—“U.B.O.’’ makes 
the good things taste‘tillbetter. It 
helps digestion—it makes you feel 
better. Phone 27 for a case —NOW I

Union Brewing Co.. Ltd,
Nanaimo, B. 0.

HHUNDPAililESIS 
FOLLOW mmoT

ISoAlo. yvb. U.— Serlou* rtoto con 
daeud jiy Uw ciUMoa oi Um Jafxuk- 

«a|»ua an a proiaat agoiaai Uie 
«l aft>toeraaa«l twcasiun. 4oO 

W lii» a-'fv«. o» ‘•“O toonatea tasrauia 
ill UiB lowar aaoUon of tfco dtjf y», 
t«day,. Xba dlaontora aara quickly 

by a of flv# bUB-

braa Intly.
la puraaaac. of I 

to aappcaaa aU atrae

of aditora ol oppoaliioi. 
Ilieh advoeatad tha a«lta-

the cabiaat aad to protaat asainn 
tba barriuMaa naad in tha auppraa- 
aioa of popalar damonatratlon.

VKTORIA SOMEWHAT 
CHASTEieBYLIEFiAI

uAfi'a accouuc ot ihe lUb^aiaOny 
rugby ratoe on aatufoay. wiab Uu 
.V-oaimo Horneta ooiutdataljr oo>- 
cLmteTtlm Viokona taata. Hk.i«»ari». 

ur laaue of Siaiunlay;
.Naaauno Honiata aaailr da- 
Victoria baca todajr ia a> 

diaia Cup lixtuj%, by a aoora of
----- utm. rnml «*» iftmaim.,
pooua}, to aU. Xba aoura doaa not 
indtcaio Uu aupertomy ol Uu locala 
ovar tba viaiUng team. Aanaimo 
uuaainc at laaat tour .ctianraa to 
acora Uy poor paasinq when near Uu 
Vlcturv baa.

Only twice durin* Uu prognaa of 
Uu game did tba vlaiiam conu any- 
wluro naar acpring. aad pn botb oc- 
caaiona a forward paaa loot tbam Uu 
opportunity. Jlurlng Uu antira aec- 
ond bait Victoria only oaoe croaaad 
Uu bailway Una. tbia period ol pUy 
btang laoturad by banaimo a eontin- 
oad attack wblcb nettad tbrau true, 
and on four diflertnt occaaiona Vic-

ARMYSCANOALS 
WAipiS ISSUED

London. Ibb. U.—Sharp action 
warn takea yesterday by tba poUeein 
connection with the army eani 
scandals. WamnU wera laaoad 
the arreat of Jamea Neat, forimrlj- 
ma- of liptoen. Umlted. 
Archibald. Klnto. anoUier amployae 
of Upton. Umlted. b'eaa is beliaie- 
ed to ba in Canada and Kinto U 
said to bo in France.

Altogether nine army omcars and 
eight employeea of Upton. Umlted. 
have been charged with receiving 
givin-- iUidt eommlaalona m o

torla waa congutiaa to touch down 
lor aalety. Cradii lor Uu liomau' 
victory u dua the forward liaa. 

di oomplateiy outclaaaed Uu vlai- 
forwarda, and that the aooro was 

more oneaidad ia due to Uu 
ollng of too local backs, wbo 
led sevwal golden opportuailu.. 

o croan Uu Ibu 
The game waa

AT MAKY FIRES.

Spopsis of Coal 
lining Regulations

tenders. 
8B*IEd tenders

at Ottawa, and en 
Uarlna Ilqiot

luurve. victoria, 
'■•“‘'•ed until noon 

^^‘fc.jUyol Mnrch. wuT

Greater than Panama’s Bridge of Water
The Panama Canal is the logical outcome of the trend o£

___ . U me____ -"»•» avidaaoa of tha praaaat.da7 aaed tor

ee-for laaaaainf baa aad lor radoeiaf t

•«e<aiu«t-r*l and must „
•• * cka.tarad^f''^ *a»i.tcd cheque
•■ouat^^^- PO P-'-) of the whole

■W Wiuoi. Marina i Flsh-
^0 lorfoltod

UauJarer decline
IL**-

tecSirr

In point of distance, the Panama will bring the Pacific
aeaw to the Atiuitia by 1.000 miles. U Jsaat of time, tha se. voyafa between 
HMifaa mid Vaacoovar will b. sbortaaed by 24 day. Ia point of oo«. tha ...U 
win yry -starUlIy l.»«i tba axpmu. of a^ryiad fraifht batwaaa tb... pimua. 
But lhara la a slronfar fmitor tlua avaa tba Panama ia .hortaainl diataaoaa, 
UaaauMi coat m>d sarini tima batwaaa aunalaetarar and asar.

It is Advertiang----
It is the quickest—
It is the most direct—
And it is the cheapesj-
tnemts of communicaUon between the maker and user of goods.

For instance. Advertising enabled a manufacturer in Novm 
Scotia to carry a demand for his product

from his factotr «o the Pacific Coast 
— in s few days

TOmp^ed"Si* ^wer and more Uborious selling methods.

In one week, thousands learned of his pr^uct where it would 
have taken years for the news to get around without advertising.

T. ^ ysmitacturers of Canady

Yoif*wUl be alert to take advantage of *e 
Panama route for the physical 
tion of your goods. Have you 
how quickly, how far, and -t wh. *.^11 
cost the Advertising Trade Route wiU 
carry damaad for those goods?

glMM WM WCTltWOWIIJ

WM in .plcadid condiUoo. Six bua- 
dred nuctmtom.wltaamwl the con- 
tart, WWch wu rafereed bv Mr. Uol- 
royd. of Vamcoifter. who gave mnlir

la axuountioB of Vietoria'a poor 
poor ihowlng at Nanaimo it may ba 
said Umt dilfleulty was nut with ia 
rounding up a team in,the Urt 
meat, and Uu eap*taia were sm 
mma nhort. the placca of the ah 
tea. being Ukm by Fifth Bagfag 
aoldiars. who wbtb lacmlvsd «- 
Said.

Funeral Director |
-- aafo----—■

Embalmer

MANYUiem 
INJANCODIIER

Vwtoria. Frti, 14--My Mondajr'next 
Uu provmi^ atacuuvo hopes to be 
in a position to inform uu vancou-

Thn old style of embalming and k< 
in a state of presenration has now been aattirety 
done away with.

Under the new system used by Mr. Hilbeart 
and his assisUnts the matOation of bodies has 
been abolished, and perfect results obtained by 
the moat modem methods.

Office Phone 140 Residence 288 
Open Day and Night

Next to Bennett’s Hardware Store

ICBAT PSZC0E.S MAT FAU. 
HaiBllto^ CMt.. Bbb. 1S>- Hart

liay in
taa unauiploy«a in oraatsT Van

couver, jurt what U enn do in thu 
rttuatioa. Although there is no 
vote at the present tima lor road 
work or land clearing, the goven- 
ment may poealbly arrange to hava 
Uu Isgialnture, do something along 
this line, seeing that the boons u

big tanbls about May 1.
Richard Stroud, end 

who has lust finished a tour of im
portant oAttle omUeO &> Cdfiaaib 

Btrood pointed out that for 
first tlms In ymz% distiUs(r>sd cat
tle. lartaad of being exported to the 
old country. wlU be

He Bsya that

cattle arouad Mm dlstnisrlsa id ^ 
par Canada whhA win bs avuBabla. 
Old country prises do not BsstMFsm 
porting the cattle this year .ad Mbs

thars arg^ttnars t

lUguius were given 
I twelvs

ia Vi

1 rtiow that

a doist s proviacUl or astionsi butinevt

tbns will ba lumiihed, without oott or ol 
tha Sooretary oi C»ai

one thouaaad in Rumahy and five 
Uiousaad in New Weatmlnster. 
figures were produced with tsfei 

> tha North Shore districta. and

J. W. WUklnson of tha Traitoo and 
gave aoBsa rather

t question.

Greater Vancouvur. Of tha 6.700 
sfflUated with the Tradea and 
bor CouncU 2,500 lacked employment 
be said. Many also only worked a 
portion of the time. Sixty per cent 
of the building trades •,
Idle, as wrtl as 40 per cent of those 
in the mleeBnsaeous tradm. "nu 
majority ol sU these w 
and married men. os moat of the 

iB men had left the city months 
go.
Air. VaUs of Uu V-U-CJt.. said 

his employment Usi at that InsUtu- 
contained the na 

hundred men. lor whom be could not 
work, ConirmaUon ot the 

ament that ten thouaon 
of emplbyiiett in Greater^an- 

Couver was givun by Bev. Ur. Pid- 
geon. speaking for tha Ministerial 
AaaociaUon.

.UlMED POJUCB TO
SUPPRESS DISTURUANCES

Tokio. Fab. 14.—The Jtpaneo

i ot Muae

M THE l^TTHB OF OOBC .:i '

Sw.^'SZJT.fSU,”'*

day
loner

for Uie 1 ot dlsturb-
uncos in connection with the demon- 
atraUona of protest against the in
crease of texaUon. A line of police 
armed with sabres was drawn up a- 
round the parliament buildinga 
verai oppoaiUon newspaper editors 
ware arrested on the charge of 
Ing the populace to riot.

In the Uouse of Pams an Interpel 
lation woe addressed to the go 

t in connection with the i

inleter of marine, for not biveetl 
gating the alTolr ootUct.

EstabllBhea

IBASK OF CANADA
~HgH;d~Oflaco Montre^

A General 
Special Attention

ing Business Transacted 
Livpn to Savings Bank Accounts
'**^arr ROXES TO RENT

p^a-uv. w ------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------

F T. rawdaLl. Manager, Nanaimo Branch

Young wife (poutingl 
tells me how nice I 

u ha'you haven t said n 
-Your frlonda. my ief^. 

impllments; I pay ‘ '

DERBY SHOES

ON SALE
20th Century Saits and 

Q-vereosts

Boys’ Suits and Overcoats
«■“ 2?!1 --------------------------------------«i
I6.S0 threa-plece Soiu for...

BOVS- OVERCOATS AND ^RAINCOATS.

»4l00 O 
- *8 . 60 O

Men’s Soft Hats
*3 --d 8.60 HaU. soft, for.------------------
Men's *1.35 Underewor for------- ------ --

BOYS' UNDERWEAR
BOc ShL-ts and Drawers for-------------------

I and Drswers lbr„.------- --75c Shirts and I 
85c Shirta and I

LI
LADIES' WOOL SWEATER COATS.

Coatn for ______ ___________________ _ .
50c ones for __ ________ ... —

HOSIBR7
6* to »» • I—Vary Good

Ladles' Plain Ceshmere Hoee, per pair

Mm » Sort and StiS Front Shirts. Bag. 1.75 for .
Men’s SHOES

jhofs for ..

Boys' *S Shore, niim 3, 4 r -----------------•'------- -------------
Bove' 63.35 Heavy Sriiool Shoes, for-------.......------ ---------
Boys' 63. Heavy School Shoes for --- ------------------- • ------
Felt Slippers. 75c. lor _______ _
Rornl Shoe, Polish, 10c, for................ ............................................ ... **

Arrow Collars • 2 for 25e
W. O. A R CoUars. 3 for

.DR. JAEGER'S PURE WOOL SHIRTS

Trunks and Suit 0a«6S

New Spriog Samplus-Snits tfl Wnf
The Powers & Doyle Go.

.VANAOnyB OHEATEST OlOTHlKBa.

■:il



r*
JWhi ,Tw»rKng Kwy-1Ij or 0

r,^ i-s:

Rax^l Corn 8'lvent 
lUor l«M* k»>«'«< •»*
h»o oaort tt with owat (ntU- 
t»B»riO-..U. OWrttooto CO n»
r«Bdn.r tmU to •• woll »• c*l-

mo»* maa bonioM.
• o«r mo* f llfc^coo t|> ?

. 9Se o bottlo.

UMiH
r ^a%a/UL Jto^

Qwker Brand
-fanned V^taWes
P)^w T-ry fine Quality tbU «»wn. Now that fresh 
VeiieUblee ar- hard to pro<-ure a^ huh m price 

OuuMd VegeitiMeB .an 
Loellent substitute at . a very reasonable price.

Peas. Corn, Beans, Tomatoes
(2 lb. TINS)

2 for 25c - 9 for $1.00

Ge?. S. Pearson & Co.
Partioalar Orocers Free Pre«8 Block

JJomnl oI Tr«dek_Tu«»doy ■* P-®-
♦ ♦ ♦

A mwtla* ol tho Nmnslmo O^- 
lic SocUly mrUl im h.ld In

■ towjat *A a oftiods. Srtr
Ui b« on Simd ‘

7:48.

Mmcti
To oii iontn ot

iunu hold in U»o pnrloi*

r rvoMOHra. frw of etMagw one 
to seat oo*d hooka that ham 

^ . ^ to oor toUoa lor aoo» tl»* 
^VUa W «ha Ataamaaa t.r

IV tha .N'a^nooai nru, 
tod C^aoihial Oaototoar Ctoada.

"utodlUto to tha hirfr taUa and

SPECIALS In

Books!
At 20c

mr chorlto tha I

IMBHOIIFmiss
(Orofnaad from Pag* On«)-

tooM at Vletorta that « 
^„,a«toitot for a ootttaoaBt ol th 
MOM had boon roa<tod batwaen 
erown and tha aceuaed mlna™. 

thair raprooeoUUTao. hot at that

NOIORIOUS LIBERAL 
TRARSACIiONINCOURIS

•■ftnnaat and

Ity. V*o would. liJio to aae a™, o.

^^2.t“ro^’
at haart, pruaant at this

Champion p<J^^tth tonight at 
tha Vondoma JJiUiard l*arlora. Tom 
ilSato^^ha^on of I'ortlaad 
(126 pilnlaj ve. Bob UtUa. Nar 
ialmoVdOO po®t»)- Altarttogama 
Hr Uuaton wiU giva an oxhibiUon 
of 'fancy abota. Coma and apend a 

laaamA avamHii-Kvj^Jloody woicoma

Board ol Trade. Tuaaday 4 pjn.
♦

m Poat Of

(Contlnuad X a paga One)

whilat tha man outalde knew nothing 
of what waa going on inside, oxcepi 
what thegr could gather from ibcir 
friends throi(gb the windows.

Now Oie law provldeo that ma
jority of Oie Indians must vote for 

tl.r- It r.n bo legal.

OPERA HOUSE
■t-. . ...r . Taa<y»

~2~8H0W8 TO-NIGHT 7:30 and 9KK)

Henry Regis MISS V. Thompson C (•.
jf.THwnt'nia . avstUiailgt K<n- 

any Act entitled -A Day i«That Funny UtUe German
f:VERY SATURDAY AT 8 O’CLOCK.

Motion Pictu'^es:

.A.inate''ir

Praia, genfa brown kid glove. Fln- 
dw Dleaaa leave at Free Preaa.

♦ ♦
X)DNI)-A aum \>f money Saturday 
afumoon. Owner can have aame 

iduitifylng property at McUae

U-'Aa aoon aa tha Haddow trial
'doaed »Wday with tha Jury ratum- ______________ _____

wdlet o< gnUty on both Victoria-Pntronisa homa Industry.

at the Chicago I 
Fair.' San Vranciaco »-h1 1 
Ezhiblttoaa and nrs i 

- roniae he
* • •

Tl» Ladiea’ build of Bt. pnul's 
hureh wlU awv'e tea from 3 to 6 
■-clock on the altamoon of Wednea-

Wentworth atioet. 
erybody wolco  ̂^ ^

Yon cto save mone. . 
j toW at Fortdmmer-a MuoUon

I LOBT-A ladiea' i

Purity Flour U hard to b>atr-av- 
ry aaok has a guarantee su 
iilad from selected Weatem

nltary cOn- 
d. B * K

voted for Uie surrenuc. Ooly
majority ol so.eii o. tho«. pr**®^ 
was aocurud by the govcnmicni 
bacsbone of tha band, tne j 
men, were absent. The whole deal 
waa irregular and illegal. It is one 
ol the blackeal stains upon our his
tory. U U hard to believe that 
such a thing could take place in

the roeerve and found that their ^ kindly re,|ueeted
homoa were gone there waa waiilng 
and sorrow, and appoaU wure made 
lol help, but they wore unheeded by 
aU aavo Oeorgo Bradbury, the Con- 
aervaUve manber for SelUrk. He 
fought for them a long and bitter 
fight, made many eewmlca amongsi 
Itha whites who had profttted, ond 
today he U in tha proud position 
of tha victor. Ha found helpers .u 

government, and also j

•■Hia Chorus Girl Wife"

^lg:3a.t Frld.a.3r

p1ioes°Toc • 15c • 25c
___________ __________ ReclUtton—Mr. Koltermiwi.

r^lnr meeting of the Loyal Pianolorle Selection- Mr. D. Mai. ^ 
To^M2 will be lare.

n”® 
d lob

_____________________ _ A add
PrinceBS Rfaiki via Franklyn and 
Saiby atitoU. Baward on roUim- 
;ng to Pros preaa.

The Comna Ctu^’^
ow ni^ at 8 o’l 
r Hotel.

Tha funwal of Buaa Giacomo took 
1 Saturday aftarnood from 

- to the

story of It cornea out In the courts 
country win ring with It from 

end to end.
Tha Four Laadere.

There were only four men who had 
wnaacUons to any extent, that >a. 

only four names appear. The four 
dealers were Wm. hi'rank ol Winni- 
eg. n real aatata dealer, a 

named Punk, an American, udm was 
brought in by the Indian agent; 
Liberal lawyer named Fred. Heap, 
and n libdral hedar named WiUtam 

The Indiana who did not 
want to adl wore given the pooreat 

worth S20 to acr 
got for hto than 83.

The land wto advertised for sale 
In the Toronto Globe, Winnipeg Free 
Fhaaa and n Selkirk p«p«r for just 
six days. The sale took place in 
the middle of tha winter, when only 

and who had known 
of it before band had a. chanos to

auBiuD. cnampian oi fan 
(125 polnta) va. Boo Little, of

points). After the game

flugene G. H<*lnol, Sec.

conce¥¥nori"hfielo 
NEXI FRiy

A concert will b« hvld In OuggiO H 
ip.na under U» *usplo«i ol St. Uii

cTn*:^'««l"ro P^^nn^d

the programme:
Song-Mrs. Brjadbent.
Song-Mrs. Perrin.

I etc.
Sketch—Brechin girls. 
Son<—Mr. Joe Clark.
Song (H’imorous) —Mr. Dl 
Song-Frances Weddell. 
Song-Miss Willgreae.
Banlo Solo-Mr. Htmtsr. 
Also other numbere. 
Chsirmnn-Rov, A. Welta.

MH BRUSHES!..
regular 75c Tooth Bnito 

for 50c.
regular 85c. Tooth Bru* 

for 25c.
Excellent Value# at one-third 

off.
et new Tooth Bruah at a 

HIg Saving

p. 0 StearmMi,Ni.l.
ORABTIATED DR0GCI3T 

Opp. Siiencar'a. Phone 12

THE BIJOU i
WANAIMO’S new theatre j

SHOWING THE LATEvST IN

MOVING PICTURES
1 hange of Program Duily

Afternoon 2:30 to 5 Evening 6:30 to 11 O’clock
Six-Piece Orchestra in Attendance

ADMISSION:
Aftenioon.............Children 6c; Adults. lOo

Evenings....Children 10c; Adults 10c 
Box Seats. 25o

t .re eoPdUUy Invited t., 
__ A coUaetlon wiU bs tak
en in aid of the memorial fund.

♦ ♦

FOB eSL’**^
Board of Tr^.^Tiiaaday 4 pjn.

Wort baa bJL Mrtred to the rit, 
of tha daaUi at Port Arthur. Ont., 
of Mre. K. BaUay. nothur M Jr J.

nMMMMrs 
RffiimiiiiiiiE

This waak’a bUl of fare nt tta Op
en Uonaa iiietodas two vary promia- 
tog vnudavUl. tuna, tha Art being 

toactacnlar novelty anUtied 
J0«y and Kltfit in tho Alps." rtiieb] 

bs produced by the weU- 
fcnown V. Tbompaon Company. Two 
carloads of special sosomy aro re
quired for this 
which marks qutta a 

vawlavllla hare, 
apaon appaan aa the narrator 

ol tha "Swoetaat Story Elver Told,' 
an artist’s dream of Paradise, an 
tha gttol 4laetrical atonw Mr. a 
Ponjads dmerihaa tha Invialbla power 

a soma strong pa mages. .
Hw other act is by Henry BegU, 

who la bUlad aa that “Funny LltOa 
Qannaa,'’ and If to Ilvm up

_______ noUom, wia mahe good
with patrons of the house.

Four reda of pictures are to 
ahown at each show this evening In- 

rhe Piratee" a epeeial 
tetora; "Antdmn Lova.'’. 

and "Hb Ohonia Olrt Wlfa"

nuji
REWARD

bno lor Inlorma- 
botal for square

■ BMrt and B om. by 
- day; by Day. ».60.

New Arrvials at the Big Store!
DRUGS^r LESS

Soothing Syrup 3.10

Brodia'a DIOudy 
Hot Water BottI 

toed two years 
ESau-de-Cologna 
Lavender Water

"s:

AUenbury’a Food, 1

Boyal Naptha Soap .. 
CltraU of Masnreln ..

...... 550

.. ^

AUeobury-a Food. 
Allenbujys^ood. 1

KNITTED SILK TIBS 
35c and 50c

Ladlre* Knlttod Silk Ties to Cardinal 
Roval Blue. Paddy Green, Champagne. Cream.

£«•-“" r-iS:.-*15
Prire each, without tato>l .....-■«“

HEW TORCHON LACE
At 30c and 60c Doz. Yards

A new lot of Torchon Lace now on dleplai’. A ''moA 
uaefid atyle of lace for garment# that ra|ulce frequent 
drylng. to fact, thta lace will outwear any garment. Ten 
(Patterns »t each price m eeloct from. _

About 1 Inch wide. do*, yds —.BOO 
About 2 Inchee wide, do*, yd*. ...SOo

Corset Cover Embroidery
Per Yard, 25c

10 Plocm Lawn Coraot Cover Embroidery In lO attractive 
ileaigtta. Why not buy ««>» and get your sewing done before 
the warm weatBor comm. Thla line ia really wonderful 
value -nd wUl probalily go out rapWly. Far Yard ------ -3S«.

Bargains in Veils at 85c
Beautiful Shetland Veils, 

flue woven bordera Col ont 
to 54 Inchm long.

Special

plain <ual fa«ey -worea with
____ _ Black. Brown -nd White; 45

There are rtgularly sold at »L25 each.
.A8e

A word to You About
Our Upholstery Dept.

rym. ireew h>«e little JL wnuld coat to have Jf" 
fa and Oouehm Ro-covered and Re-pollahed. wo 
jeA with work to our Lpholatery Department. If 

wlU only "aavo the plecea" and ring up 48 we will
on the work—Remenwr wo do iw-B to Itivo you a price on the work—Remomtie 

rin-r anil Poliahtog aa well as IT( holstertog.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

1


